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weïehfc but efl°h individual had a perfect coat, and 1 S 1 ULh. ________ season six are imported sows, of which

a°^» sort, oi which Bug hem ^ Mr. Brethour, ^^dS^H ^S&Sftituated within sight of the Burford

■feTg^aPUS-âS-îcgsggSS^îalVBMiffiia
SSSSti^âsStî8 33s35B:c'.s!fi»3 H «««s=sr=Im^Tnimense weight, grandeur, too, is budt on In fac*, the maâed feature of the h^d From Our Chicago Correspondent.

^sRsahaSJftJüsswSrâS «éssï M: ^eijh^t‘lteKg»t1S2d Âtom. Tn£ îS^SwbîSTtKîiS^ I» «hero e *"dIt!1SiS^,mpSk^ propose to develop

â“ S£ïe£ Ï&ÜÎÏSS a flS|-toe»^* “J h^5« toMA.t’l^SmpMthtir .%M^he «»t week
loS^stS, altKh he has been fitted and fitted two^penor y> and „ thiscase an Amvais largest receipts m oversssssasssSefs%s£stss g|Èé £®s<Pe,% fessa s#$te®^^nint^e more than made amends somewhere cup given by Mr. Saunders Spencer liberal offerings of Texas “fed cattle during the

• it was therefore action that must tel Yorkshire boar or sow over six mon , ^ nf April. It is said fewer cattle have been
th, • kite ”»d drfde the , *^d £ fôîat Toronto lo 1801. Ed iîV.thin spring, but ti,ey are berog

.XtTOuT^O.^K SUt I marketed earlier than nroal. „„an

InrnovBD toron B «à— SOW Crown' Pron.ro, or 1. «. Bronroro. Broroan, Oro.

S^wa^flla^111Stween the th foregoing," and inherits her dam’s form and quality- >^rest. H°gs^ackers ^re'^nly doing a hand-to-

t^ wZs hardly in the form that we have seen hun. head and good heart girth, and is a stop shipping when prides go
He-was hardly carrying sufficient' > .. . ^ remarkably handsome sow. g A firm of hog salesmen say :—‘ We think hog
legs, often admiral, gave ®'7_a^v“'1^L fc „ood t)ne Maid 6th, another daughter of Marion, unported fee^} will payi but, of course, there will be a reac- 
difflcult to get over. McLaws many frilnds who in her dam, is a sow possessing tion in a year or so, unless everybody discounts it

•

P^^SBE-’EeSB" ’
the ground up, lacking _ ^ , certainly had more is again due to farrow in a few days. them. At the same tune thousands of 80 to 100-lb.
SSrofwroin better form than any other horse E. of CnlheJ wrold be

“ ^ Üh ^r^ytc^r™“rioronte Whltnilno'tto be wondered at that there is talk of

s® t&jsjs&nsrasK » & h srf kæ ssessssi üsra
èoiv^uiro. the proper breeding in «TO and dam grojttagthrod H&AdJlt hinted "“SeStUrorffn^KtoÆmtent statis-

-SSSrüSrlHÆi B;
* wfwÆthe Se of merit, for if was a case of Been pigs that show* great development. are hardly entitled to the dignity , of being called

raM lS^pa«te“eidd&r 'S3ZE£?Zd dairymen are interosted 

ïtov” with Geo. Pepper’s Daisy’s Maclaskie very thQS0 who^nay fintfit convenient to journey to Oak in Prof. Robertson s ensilage expenme . 
highly commended. Four cam® forward Lodge, we bespeak a gratifying visit. w W ('hamnan 27 Baker street, Portman

Sfi3S5g4sjggi^? i;-S,ëi;5=: Ç îÆ siÈ $Ê43i3'SS‘SSâB
- *- SgSgœïS SS5S5SS=SEÎS

ÎJfgh character S^SiehOTd* f g Canadian Southdown breeder should procure a copy.
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H!* Mmai-d’?Siton5rMerryS Monarch! by’ Macneil- 
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